
Adding to their inventory of completely complimentary business, academic and personal templates, 

MyExcelTemplates.com has announced the anticipated release of over 40 Microsoft Word templates for 

immediate download.  

 

MyExcelTemplates.com, an industry leader for downloadable Excel templates, is continually looking for 

new ways to expand on its products. 

 

"We at MyExcelTemplates are always looking for new ways to enhance our customer's experience," 

explained Ben Davidson, a spokesperson for MyExcelTemplates.com. "Although we're traditionally 

branded as an Excel-only site, it was only a matter of time before we started to expand our horizons to 

incorporate other useful template vehicles into our inventory." 

 

According to Davidson, although Excel is an integral program for creating spreadsheets and other forms 

of data analysis, there are some template forms left best to Word.  

 

"If you're trying to assemble a cost analysis sheet or find printable bingo cards, Excel is your go-to 

template program," said Davidson. "However, not all useful information can - or should - be confined to 

a series of cells. Some templates, like greeting card templates, resume templates and syllabus templates 

can only be crafted in Microsoft Word." 

 

The recently released Word templates on MyExcelTemplates.com are broken down into four distinct 

sections. 

 

The first, titled "Business Templates", contain an invoice template for word, a meeting agenda template 

for word, and a business plan template for word - just to name a short few. 

 

The second section, "Calendar Templates", contains a calendar for both 2012 and 2013 - both in a 

Microsoft Word format.  

 

The next three sections, "Letter Templates", "Invitation Templates" and "Card Templates" contain a 

medley of various event, celebration and greeting themes. A thank-you letter template for Word, an 



invitation template for Word, and a birthday card template for Word are just a few of the various Word 

templates found in these categories.  

 

The last two sections, "Personal Templates" and "Academic Templates" encompass a wide range of 

personal and education planning tools for the home and classroom.  

 

While the current Word section contained in MyExcelTemplates.com's inventory of templates covers a 

wide range of business, personal and academic needs, according to Davidson, the site is always looking 

to expand. 

 

"At the end of the day, it's our customers that count the most," stressed Davidson. "That's the reason 

we developed a "Word Templates" section to our site - we knew all our customer's needs couldn't be 

met by Excel alone." 

 

MyExcelTemplates will be looking to add considerably to its Word templates section continuously 

throughout the next year.  

 

Along with the multiple kinds of Word templates now available, MyExcelTemplates.com has cemented a 

name for itself as a national leader for hundreds of high-quality, complimentary Excel templates.  

 

According to Davidson, users are likely to enjoy the ability of seamless browsing back-and-forth from 

Word to Excel template downloads.  

 

"Looking to send out downloadable birthday cards throughout the year? Download multiple cards from 

our MS word template, and keep track of birthdays with a concise Excel calendar," suggested Davidson. 

"The same goes for a particular business. Download the meeting agenda template for Word, and pair it 

with a profit and loss analysis on Excel. The combinations for Word/Excel hybrid templates are virtually 

limitless." 

 

Explore the newly-created Word templates category on MyExcelTemplates.com today.  

 



 


